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Accessing Plainville Parent Portal 

 

You can access the parent portal using the following options. 

1. Direct link -  https://community.schoolbrains.com/plainville_Community/CMS 

OR 

2. Click on the Parent portal icon on the Plainville School website - 

https://www.plainville.k12.ma.us/ 

 

3. When you click on the link/icon, the following screen will be displayed. 

 

 

4. Type in your user name and password. 

NOTE:  If you have forgotten your password, you may click on the ‘Forgot your password’ link. 

It will prompt you to enter your user name and the password will be emailed to you. Please 

make sure that all characters displayed in the password (including special characters like $ . , 

# etc.) are entered. You will be asked to change your password.  If you have forgotten your 

username, please call the school’s main office. 

https://community.schoolbrains.com/plainville_Community/CMS
https://www.plainville.k12.ma.us/
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PLAINVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS PARENT PORTAL 

FORMS – AGREEMENTS/POLICIES FOR STUDENTS INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Go to the Plainville School website at www.plainville.k12.ma.us . Scroll down on the homepage, and under the 

Popular Links, click on Parent Portal (1st icon).  Login using the username and password provided to you by the 

School District.  Next, go to the Welcome tab and select Forms.   

2. Once on your “Student Forms” page, please review the 2021-2022 form for each child listed under the Student 

column.  On the far right, under Action, click Edit.  

 
3. Please review the document links in the form to obtain more information about the policies/agreements. Do not print.  You will 

have to submit using the online form shown below.  

 
4. After reviewing the policies/agreements, please respond to all questions by selecting Yes or No. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. When you are done, click “Submit the Form” button.  

 

6. Once you submit the form, on the’ Student Forms’ page, you will see the submission date along with “View Completed” as the 

status. Please log off.  Note:  If one parent has already submitted the form for every child in the family, the second parent 

does not have to submit again.

 

http://www.plainville.k12.ma.us/

